Stay up to date with what's happening at Eden!

Spring Convocation 2024 - April 4-5. Plan to participate. Register now!
This annual gathering on campus and online, promises enriching discussions, inspiring speakers and moments of reflection as we come together and celebrate friendships and our shared journey of faith and learning. Read on for event details, and find other offerings perfect for you, your friends, your community, and church congregation. All are invited and welcome to join Eden's community of learning!

Hurry and register for Eden's Spring Convocation, taking place April 4th and 5th! The theme this year, "Confronting Christian Nationalism: Creating Communities of Resistance and Hope," includes guest speaker, Rev. Dr. Obrey M. Hendricks, Jr., Adjunct Professor, Departments of Religion and African American and African Diaspora Studies at Columbia University, Rebeccah Bennett, Founder and Principal of Emerging Wisdom, and a Panel of #EdenLeading faculty and alumni from all over the globe on "The Awe of What Can Be." Discussion panels, receptions and reunions are all included! All events are held on campus and selected events can be attended online. Click here for agenda, details and registration!

Bring yourself, your friends, your whole congregation and family to "Camping on the Quad: The Awe and Aesthetics of Nature," at Eden Theological Seminary, on April 5th-7th. Take a deeper dive into ways to connect to nature and your own sense of spirituality at this
camping adventure on Eden's campus. "Camping on the Quad" is for all ages! [Click here for more information and registration.]

The Eden Black Alumni Association's Breakfast and Worship event takes place alongside Eden's 2024 Spring Convocation. All are invited! The event takes place on Eden's campus, in Schroer Commons, on Friday, April 5th at 7:30 AM CT. The guest preacher will be Rev. Dr. Obery Hendricks, Jr., Adjunct Professor, Departments of Religion and African American and African Diaspora Studies at Columbia University. [Click here for details and registration.]

Eden's Center for Lived Faith and Organizing (CLFO) offers an all-Spanish, online workshop titled "The Power of Intergenerational Organizing" on Saturday, April 13th. Presenters, Ana Garcia Ashley and Sister Delores Sanchez reflect and share stories, strategies and strength of organizing at the intersections of faith, community and justice. [More information here!]

Don't miss these resources for you and your congregation or community group! Eden has a diverse array of programs and events available for those seeking an introduction or deeper engagement on a specific topic, working with your ministerial authorizing body on particular credentials, or meeting qualifications for your organization's Continuing Education Units. [Click here to be inspired and explore Eden's wide range of offerings!]

Leaving a meaningful legacy for you and your family while securing the future of Eden's mission does not require great wealth—just great vision! [Visit our website] to find out about Heritage Society Member opportunities or contact us at advancement@eden.edu for more information. Ready to make a gift now? Just click below!
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